
SATIJRDAY, SEPT. 12, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the,
NORTHîWEST REVIEW to imany of Our
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will b. delivered
aI tbe very reasonable cost of t-).50 per
year. The reading malter of thé
NORTIIWEST REVIEW is selecled
with care, and every paragrap.h wil be
found interesting. It will compare la-.
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warmi
Support, especiallv amoug Catholica. W.
trust our friends will help to increase
th, circulation of the NOIIWEST
REVIEW by sending in thoir names
with the subscription fée menlioned, te
the. office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

CH UR CliNOTICES.

ST MARY'5 CRURCH1.
Situaled on the corner of St. Mary

and Hargrave Streets. Rev, Father
Ouelltte, Rector; Rev. Father Cahilly
assistant.

8unday&-Maases at 7.30, 8.30, and
10.30, a. m. Vespers aI 7.15 p.m. Cate-

chism for perseverence aI -. 30 p. m.
Week Day8-.Masses at .15 and

7.30 a. ms.

An address is te b presented by the
town council of St. Boniface 1to th Gov-
ernor-General.

The Hion. Tiios. White, Minister of the
Interior, is expected to arrive in tbis city
to-morrow morning.

Grading on the extension of the Man.
itoba Southwestern Colonization Railway1
commenced this morning.i

The singing in St. Mary's Church has
seldlox been given in better style. The
solos were exc.ptionally good, and the
ensemble grandly effective.

The Canadian Pacitic bas given notice
to the Manitoba road that il is willing te
malce connections again aIt th boundary
lin. on pas.nger trains and make the
saine lime on this side as is macle on the
cther, t e take effect September ]15. a

A corespondent of Le Manitoba, wri-l-
ing from 'Saint léaurent, Lake Manitoba, j,
States that tjount de Simncourt has eut
five thousand tons of hay; alo lat Mr.
Ovide Jacoursiere, agent of the Duke de,
Blacaa, is manufacturing a large quantitya
of cheese. ______

n
Numerous saniples of grain, roots and ai

grasses ar arriving in th. city just now. ai
In the. Dominion express office at the 0,
depot ame sorne very fine speoimens ofd
wheâl, cats, barley, flax, grasses andr
meots froas Rush Lake and Balgonie, for hi
the. C. P. R. land departinent. h4

A meeting for the organization of a 0
second agricultural socieîy for th. elec. oc
trai devision of Norfolk was held at Mo- 01
Gregor shool houa. on August 251h, ,
when th. following directors were elect, ut
ed: îorAusitin district-John Duncan, th
E. Broadfoot and William Cooke, Jas. il
Muir, William Hay and James Fox. For hi
Beaver Creek district-J. B. Young, S. tri
Thompson and J. Z. Gould. Arthur tiý
Palmer was eiected auditor for menibers.
At a subsequent meeting of direclors ca
William Clifford was elcted preident,
John Duncan, first vice president; J. Z.
Gould, second vice-president; William un
Ray, secretary..treaaurer, and T. P. te
Vardon, auditor. It was decided to hold
an 0 dibition aI McGregor on Oclober
61h.

~L404LL ox T

The Departmnt of Agriculture, Statis.
tics and Heallh la taking active steso
te prevent the introduction of small pox o
mb t t, Province. Il is likely that ta
trains ceming mbt Winnipeg will b. ex. T
a.ied before being allowed to enter th i

orly. This wili apply bo trains from the 0«
South, As amail-pox existe in St. Paul. Pc

New arrangements have been made by Mi
which the. mound at St. Andrew's will b. G.
opend1- +.'Hs.r.alSoiey.e A-

Talc 11UlL APPE&L.

The queu'.s Bees t.Fumis court Dimam
the Aippeai.

Final decîsion in the 'Riel appeai case
jwus given in the Queen'a Bench on Thurs-
day, which sustaÎned the sentence
passed on Riel, and the juriadiction o!
Stipendiary Magistrale Richardson.

The Chief Justice delivored huisoîf as
follows.

He referred briefiy tW the tact brought
before the court, and the stalutes by
which the. slipendiary magistrales are1
appointed in the Northwest, and to the
powers given Wo themg for tbe trial of
cases befora thens alone, and te the cases,
including treasen, whîch have bel. tried
before a magistrale, wilh a justice of the
peace and a jury of six. No compiaint
bas been macle liaI the accused received
any other than a full and a fair trial.
[Titis court can oniy order a new triai, or
confiras the conviction. The principal
part cf the argument of the appeal was
confined Wo the constitutionality of lbe
court In the Nortiiwesî, and the question
of the. insanity et the prisoner. His
Lordship holds4a tthe constituîionality
of the court is ëstablisited by the stalutes
Ps ssed, whiciihe cited.If Ibe Ad pasa-
ed by the Dominion Parliament was, as
ciaimed by th. defence, ultra vires, il
was clearly confirmed by lhe Imperial
Act subsequently passed, whicit madle
the Dominion Act equal tb an Imperiai
Act. The court in the Northwest Terri-
tories is th. only court tiere, and need
net show ils jurisdiction. Tii. judge who
tries a crimînal case is flot bound te lake
clown the evidence unless se provîded
for by statute, and the. statu tee eay noth-
ing bore as te laking clown the evidence
by lh. judge.

For lb. trial a alipendiary magistrat.
is flot bound te take notes of lhe evi-
dence, but onIy for the purpose of send-
ing saine to the Minister of Justice.
T'he objection taken is purely a techni.
cal one and net a valid one. As te lte
jury being coniposed of six orlly, that
was clearly according te lie statue. Ilie
[.ordsiip tien pointed eut the safeguarclsj
accorded W lthe accused. Hie was tried
befor, lwe officiais, with a jury et six
Tien h. appealed te, a coui t oethtre.
udges, and lhe sentence canneolbe ex.-
cuted until atter th. pleasure efthle
.overnor-in-Counoil bas beeu, notified
to the magistrat.ILIiiLrdsiip holdo.
bfter a perusal ot the ev idence, ho diti
not see how the jury ceiald have orne to
.ny ohher conclusion titan th&&tcf guilty,
at which they arrived. Hie thon went
'ver lhe faca to filoconduct and Me
demeaner previous le and during thea
rebelhon, wi1h regard te the question et 10
La sanily, and Biella stahemut tint ifb
ie were settled wihheh halt-breeda f

fould be satiefied. An insanily wbich à
an be put o n by the. wish of lie persen t
moern.d, is net an iusanity a aIL Tii, e
bidence of Dr. Roy did net 'evidently P
eigit mucit wit thlie jury. The evidence <
ipon th. question of insanity shows ltat
,ho prisener did know ho was acting
Iegaliy and liaI h. was responsible fer
gi acte. In bis Lordsip's opinion a new Il
,ril ahouici b. retused sud lb, convic- b

on conirrned. I
Mr. Justice Taylor aise raviewd lite b
se aI length and thougil a new trial i
hould bie retused. lu
The Counsel for Riel have given itle .n,
Lderstood liaI th. case will b.o arried ai
lb tePrivy Ijouncil. C

ai

ýh. arrivai of Yreueh ofleses r~la Town

A number of French gentlemen, whe of
)r part ot lbe Canadia-n delegation sa
-m, France, arrived in tite cily lst at
îesday morniug, ceming by lie lakes. ,
'he ebject eft Iis delegation is te inves- tr
iate the resources of Canad and g0. se
ordingly the. party divided for Ibis pur- as
ose. Those, who came le Winnipeg were ou
.de Molinari, edibor ef lb, Journal des
)biats, and Mle de Moliggari, A. G.
fangin, A. S. La Vercette, M. Perrotin,
ýDemanebe, G. >Firet Bo&nel, V. de ro
buthillér in d Mr Folit.R. Fthrin

AmoCher Das. tt"tiag of hig
sympathime 'r.

On Wednesday eveniug last a meetin
was iieid in SI. Boniface in favor of Rie
Tii. nmeeting was well xattended an
many persona addressed the assemi
lage.

Mr. Prendergast, firel ascended tl
balcony and explained the object efth
meeting, putting lhe caue befère h
hearers in a very clear manner, ei
piaining that tb. meeting was nett
croate a movement in tavor et Rie
Nor waa lthe question oeeoetcr.edc
nationality, the object being bo obtai
delay sufficient tb ailow Riel te exhaum
hie legai remedies.

M. Chas. Filzpalrick, addressed Ih
meeting very eloquently, and was warr
ly received, b. spoke highly ofthe taii
ness exlended te hum, by the Court.

Mr. Lemieux arrived aI the meehiri
place laIe in lie evening, havingjusî r
turned frein Regina and addressed th,
meeting at some l.ngth, strongiy endon
ing the object of tb, meeting, he al&
read the. fellowing lelter frein Reil :

RIMINÂ, Sept. 1985.
1 have tie pleasure et learning tbrougi

ene et n'y lawyers, Mr. Lemieux, of lbi
public meeting that i8 taking place aI Si
vital. Il pleases me beyond expressie:
Wo know ltaI lb. numerous efforts et as
Iawyers have been apprecialed by ms
friende. Tbrougb you expression is givet
bo ny gratitude I bore Manitoba. Il i
impossible for me nblt t love my coun
try and my people, friends &nd enemie8
The demonstralion madle in my provinc4
affords me great consolation. Il lemad(
by a people in a country lie deareaet(
me on earth. 1 expecl greal thingi
frein this meeting, whicit muet necessai
iiy be fruithul of gond resuits.

(Signed> LOUIS RIE L.

LAatITiursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Quigiey celebrated hheir silve,
wedding. The evening was spen mest
joyoualy, the geniai hast and hastess
Eloing hheir beat in every particular
The number et friends present was yeny
large, and included many efthlie first
people of society, Who assembled. te offer
their congratulations. Previeus le par-
taking of tie sumptueus repash prepared
for lie visitera, a vey entertaining pro-
gramme was gene tirough, inoluding
soue recilationa, etc. Thte evening7a
enjoyaseu wws grealiy enhaned by the
musical alirains et Marotlas String Band.
The presenîs, were numerow&
unci eoStly. Mfr. Quigley, besid es beiug a
member otfeuee oflte Mcml muccsesul
business firms in te cily, ia wonl kuown
fr is cortsnsuad generous disposition,
sud the Ramnew takesthie epportunity
to offer ils congratulations and hepes
tal may years 'et happinea and proS-
Perity are yel in store for Mr. nd Mrs.
zuigley.

O! on.thing girls may bo sure, sud
ât iff, iaI the. ycung men make tbe
est sous sud breliers wi ll is make
te beat huabands. And yeung men May
>0 equaliy sure tint tlie girls wio are
he beal daugitera sud aisters wihl a&se,
L a rul., b. the best wives. If a young
ian, betere he là anarried, is dealitute
e hase affectionsand prineiplea wic
*me eut i filial obedieuce, courtesy,
id a conliig aeueet ofduty, hie will
> equally deatitute of thein after b. la
s.rnied. The, mere tact of wedlook will
tot change the fundamentai prineiples
'b is nature. lie wIiho.essentially lthe
ame humain being after marriage- or,

tleast, after lie honeymon-tiat ie
ras betore il The sanie principles held
re with regard le wemen. She who is
Blfish and vain and idle and deceitful
a agirl, will b, protty a&pl 1<>b, lie
urse ofthe main who marries 'her.

To prolect squash vines againal the
)t-borer, dissolve an ounce et saltpetre

The Mexican Goverument bas madle a
comtret with Mi Oscar A. Droege to pla-
nt 2,000,000 trees in the valley of Mexico
within four yeare.

.An unbeliever inshoeing horses says:
'Quit shoeing your hormes. A boy who
goes barefoot froas Spring until Fail nev -
er wears his feet out, but he would wear
a pair of ehoes out every four weeks.
They don't shoe cows; they dont shoe
doge; still they both have good feet. aa
long as they live.

Magitrate-'Why this is the tenth
time you have been here since 1 have
sat in tbis court il Prisonner-'Yes, your
worship. I have the courage of my con-
victions.'

J udge-.'What sort of a man, now, waa
il whom you saw commit tbe assault ?"
Constable-.. Shure, yer honor, he was a
amail, insignificant crathur-about your
own sire, yer honor 71

Sam. ]Hooper,
DEALER IN1ollhIe11ti Haditons, Ceniefly Fencini

MA NrL E PIRCEs & GRATREs

ALTARS, &o., #A SPECIALTY

Special Designs furnished on application.
Cor Bannatyau aidAlbert Me..

WINNPEG, Man.

-DRINK X2,DIAN 1'BA.

17 Pound Bight yellow sngar

15 LB.WHITE SUGAR

For eue Dollar.

TEA MElCHJN2'g

l6 a #.TeSNIIa

wmuuip, aima

TEL PHONE.

chauaset ualt.Uaoedo sud 0. sua
White lSelliers, ProceairetMnitoba

WTHERE&BStsc the cemplellon lot the
TValiotinniof 1he 1.400,000acres Or and

%et a Part under the Manitoba Ac te ex.ý
tl n it h luIdion tle Of te1h. ildren ef
tee ai-bftdheads cf familles reaident luthe Province ef Manitoba, on tbe 151h Juis-,
1870, a large number of addittonai clanants
have cerne sud soen.arem iii comlnug for-wand wlLh the evidence neeasars- le prove
thst thes- are ehildren ot Half-breed heads orfamille'& and wer, residents et Manileba aI
th. date rnenlioued:

And whereas, the 1400,00) acres met Sýpart
under 1he Maiiîtoba Act aferessid have ileenernaucted by sucb allolmenl, and hy orsier-
In *Ceunell, dated the 201h April, 1885. il han
been decided bo extinquish snob addilonaî
dlaims, knowni as "biuPplementary <ains P"bs- ac issue of *94.00 ina brip le each 515f-breed chiid entied;

Abd wherias, by the Act 87 Vie., Cap. 20,the Ralf-dreed heads of familles resdent lu
the ald Province on 1h. date ineutiooe.,
and the *<Onginal WhIte Beltiers," and the
chiidren o! such selliers, as dellued inusraid
act-, are Oeh enlItIed te receive scrip te th,extent <of $1.0Co

And Wnereas. El. Eciceiiency the Goveru.or Generaliin Coundil ha. deemed l expedi.
eut Ioe lmtt h, tinte wllbln which ail laintsof the nature abe e speclfied nias-b. pros-.euted. 'herefea'&y

PUâaLC NOTICE lu he'-eby gIvan Ihat uq-
det the anlhonltY Ceulined lu tho Or<lr l
Ceunili Aboya uiauîioned. bearlng date 1h,20th Apnîl, 18. &U daims under sd b~ vir-tue o ethIe 1 nvisiens of , h aiud OMe
cotinci, su the Act 87Vie. cap. Z. te 'Rat-bm-edl>sud 'rgnlWhite Betliers,' cripthi are net fieS on er before the jet or May-,ia.with the Conimsiener of DomInIonLand,ogther w11h e mnecmmrprot
theeeof0ubsl cess&e anSd Setrmlne.

OreA. M. EUJRGMS
DepuIs- Mniatft cf 1h. iniertoai

Dep*rtment of 1he inlerlor,
Ottava, Mayst 20lu8.

RR. TICKETS.
Over A"s-of lte Rallreade advertised lu

thîs paPer arelo be had cf

Ha. G. MeMioken,ý
CITY TICKET AGEBNCI

Bufifalo Store
Having just Xeturned frein 1he gantera

Markets, w, are abli, b report price,. tn ur
lines et Gooe m asbelng lower Ihan aven.

Our stock la now eompiete, and are no*
offering it At pnicen seldoas seen ln this or
anyoiher market.

Grey nulianibly FIM04 ~AUl Wo0L 01aiI
or Twilled, at 25c - per yd

Cuiane loffe, 160oz. 50o lc
:: : it lh e; 600

Best Quallty Canadian 'Ta; 50 Dr Ilb
Canadin 'Tan; Ordinory; 45e pr l.

$hall b, glad to show G00dm whether s-ou

buoy or net.

Alfred Pearson,
.BUFPFALO STORE,

-BUFFALO SOE

Cor, lài sleet and Partage Avene

pet stock, club
SECOYVD ANNi'NUÂ

EXHSIBITION

IDOGS A.lq]D

CAGE BI.RLS, &.,c.

vwiii take place lu

ERINITY HALL, WINNIPEG;, KAN.

eDifllilir 29 & 30 ad oct. 19t &21J
qpv L i- semud'a *l

wes m ,1.i

lgan b..ee mie u uo .1;loomrales bave grated liberai rates te ex-
1bi Ineaba osHatobînii. ukýeeLUrflustrsd, 1.2Adisin6.For

». C XIZE.zaeoret*rs-,

P. 0. Box. 569,'Wiunipeg

Phelan Bros,
Fruit ad

Confectionery
BOOKS, PERIODICALS,

52'A2!ItONRRY, rors.

404 MAIN ST.

':1

s

Canadian Line.
.Parlula attention ile d leth, tat thal

on t 1uu1l, 18M., a ;BVM aIuGELM
fre. in Uhîcag and 1 he Wast te Moatreal andth, Fasl waa oe ned fer Tri-afl. Thia la the
GREAT PACIFIC TRUNK LINZ, sud 1h,ons rotehew e,East anS Westvia

Ottuv, 1h Captalo he Dominion.

Il la compoeed Of tbe DICHIGAN CENÇ-
TRAL freiChicageandToiedo 10 St.Thomn-
as, Where efflnection le made wllh Ibe On-
larieo Division of the Canadienu Pacifll Rail.
vas-, EX. Themat le Bntl'sPFalls vis To-rnto. sud the Essteru Division frein SntlaFallstg) moutreal , vis Oltalva otwins, sDrIRECT.UL. RAYI LirTs Il-ontth~e en
te 1he Osuadisu Seaboiard. I& la laid yul
steel rails and waa veli ballited sud moS.
the model rnof .<Canada befere belng epeab.ad fer pasengor business.

The tr ain service la unexeolle-1 lu Ibis
cuntry-. Faut express trains, wIlh th.efluest

equipinent et PaSSon fr coaches, eiegaut
parler dsy and luxulceus sîeecing cars on
tbit continent., mn lhroush wl bout change
inakînx %csquIol ine as the lestent trains efays other rouie.

St. P., M & M. RAILWAY.
Timm Table.

S OU T HW A.D.
Merning Exprema leesWiunipog dediy at

8.40 à.m. aud Meche aI i, emn.. arrIVIng atMinneapolis At M6.26 81-mPaul aM77sam
the leIlowlng da.

dally except. Salurdan sd t. làn et
11.290 .n Sarrtvingat iusoisa S54

suad et. Paul m ô 20 p-. Ibte followlutlmaklng ce., écoenetoeaviltraix.
moulla, meut sud vesi.

Throuh traina belveen Wlnunlsd UIPaulniwt ulchaisgm-PoJaae 1leigcr
attacheS.

Thrh tickets sud sle$tepigmr berthe on
sale At aineWlnipeg Agenes-, 53 ain mreets

la. G. MfcàICKEN. Agen t.

-l!»-- l


